
'EM I JEFFERSON
Estimable Lady Passes Away at Her

Horr.e at Shenandoah Junction
M or da y.

Airs. John (lore diod Mj'iilay at her
home at Shenandoah Junction of Tu-
berculosis, follow in .: a long illness.
She was about ."><) years old.

Mrs. Gore leaves her husband and
three sons. She was a member of
the old and well-known Grubb fam¬
ily cf Clarke county, and in addi¬
tion to her husband and sons she
leaves other family connections.
The remains will be taken to White

Post and fjuneral services held hi
the Methodist Episcopal church
south, at that place, at 11 o'clock
r:i Wednesday morning, after which
her body will b<> interred in the
White Post graveyard.

WOMEN VERY ACTi\
ML MEET THURSDAY

IvTonthly Meeting ox Community Club
Will be Held in Firemen's Hall

This Week.
One of the most interesting meet¬

ings of the Community Club since its
organization will be the regular
monthly mooting on Thursday after¬
noon at 'Ir.'iO, when matters of vital
importance for action by the club
v i'l be t a let n up.
The fact that the club has been

organized tor seme time and much
work has been done will imply tha-
lots can bo accomplished which here¬
tofore could not.

In this connection it is entirely
proper to anmn nee that one of tin
trained nurses pre mired for locai sei

vice in the beginni) g of the campaign
Airs. Cora Cattle:*, of Cumberland
will arrive herq on the 15th. Sit
has been district nurse for some tim
in that city, and her work here wi:
be along the same lines.

r.'urdeed Archduke and Wife ar-r

Shipped to Trieste for
Burial.

MCTlvOV 1T( II. Dalamatia, June '10
.-The bodies of Archduke Ferdinand
and his wife were tran-Corn;d frc. r.

the fmieral ,ra:.i to the Austria/; war

ship which s^i.od imme1i.ir.cl/ with
the escorting ships today. Dunne
the. transfer the people o". the town
stood with barer, heads. The s<iua I
ron will arrive ar Trieste Thursday

Count At I ens laid a large wreath
on (he casket, and the people cov

ered the deck of the vessel with flow
ors as the funeral yacht went down
the Narenta river. Peasants of al
the villages while kneeling lights:!
candles and the priests blessed the
bodies.

Of Dr. Rojas, Late Venezuelan Min
ister, Which Was Held Today

in Washington.
WASHINGTON, U. C., June 30..

Attended by President Wilson, cabi¬
net officials, supreme court justices
and the diplomatic corps funeral
services wore held today in honor of
T>r. Rojas, late minister of Venezuela
A military escort and the marine band
paid the highest honors. Following
mass the body was placed on the
Dolphin and taken to Hampton Roads
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Ca'l for Troops at Westinghou*
Plant in East Pitts¬

burg

.»

!

; PITTSBl'RG, June 30..Troop A,
of the state police, arrived at Pitts¬
burg from Greens burs at 5:30 o'clock
last evening, having been sent for by
Sheriff Richards of Allegheny county

,
\\ ith tell request that they maintain
order among the strikers at the

I
. WVstinghouse plant in East Pittsburg
land Turtle Creek. The company con¬

sisted of 32 men under command of
I Capt. L. C. Adams

iv.nsi-lerahle disorder prevailed all
I day in the strike zone. By the
i time the constabulary reached East
I Pittsburg a crowd of 4,000 jeering,
! yelling people had gathered. Rtn-
ployes of the Union Switch and Sig-

j nal Co., in Swissvale, met on the
Swissvale baseball ground last night.
These men had gone back to work
yesterday morning after being out
several days and they said that upon
their return five men were discharg¬
ed and fifteen were suspended on the
charge of being agitators. They were

considering walking out again.
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RUNAWAY M
!V! rs James J. Jenkins Says Hubby

Left With Her 17-Year-Old
Sister

Mrs. James J. Jenkins, from the
east, sent a telegram here Monday
.vening asking the authorities to ar-

*esi her husband, who had eloped
.villi her 17-year-old sister. The
elegram also stated that they were

.cmnig here on train Xo. 7. The
rain was watched, >but. tlie parties
vcre not found.
Mrs. Jenkins arrived this morning,

itid is spenni'ig tlie day here in the
ope of locating the guilty parties,
t is nelieved that Mr. Jenkins be¬
anie alarmed and hurriedly left the
uiy.

Timm n.
3

SWLLi
i Bntt'e Between the Servian's n^cJ

Mohammedan Croats.Fight
Still Raging.

BUDAPEST, Hungary. June 30 .
lore than U00 were killed woun 1-
1 at M star, Herzegovina, inabattle
etwoen t'ne Serbs and Mo'iammedan
roats. It is reported that Mostar
burning. The Croats attacked the

>erhs in their quarter of the town,
vith full force setting fire to tlie
rinses as the fight progressed. The
igl.t is; still raging according to 'ate
lespatches. There are outbreaks
gainst the Servians in nearly all uf
'«e towns in Bosnia.

"MITOM"'

f

ror Assaulting George Marten, Drug¬
gist, and Fined Thirty Dollars

and Costs.
Before Police Judge P. W. Loiter

Monday night "Butch" Kearns was

:iven a hearing for creating trouble
ind assaulting George Marten, the
.Vest King street druggist, Sunday
light.. He was found guilty, and fin-
vl v'50 and costs which he has not
>vt paid, and is still in jail.
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MIL IVisrfiwi
"Sreat Event Planned for the Miners

in Southern West Virgin a

For I "dependence. Day.
The fourth of July will be celebrat¬

ed i;i the mining camps of the south
rii half of West Virginia on the most
laborate scale those camps hav
ver seen. In !ead of being isolate*'
>laces of- Jnd'rpendence Day, as i<
renerally supposed, they will be tin
Mr. Kearney is promoted firon

:eneral superintendent of transports,
ion, succeeding the late ('. C. Rile>
ng the celebration will begin earl

i the morning and folk from th
.'arms and the various country town.

'will go to the mining camps. They
will make merry from sun-up until
late in.the night, as the guests of the
coal operators ami miners. Hereto¬
fore it has been the custom all over

West Virgin a for the railroads t«>

runruu exclusions from the mining
camps to the towns in the several

!
parts of the State. Th's year the
process ill be reversed. Kxeur-
sions will be run from the county
seats and the huge towns along the
line* to the mountain, villages.
The celebration, in every instance,

w:U be in charge of committees com¬

posed of operators and miners, espe¬
cially r. presented. In some com¬

munities several mining operations
will join forces and the comm ttees
of arrangement are composed of em¬

ployees and of employes from each
o:' the participating mines.
West Virginia miners and operat¬

ors have decided to go back to the
days of the fathers in tlie manner ct

observing tlie day. There will be 110

work in the mines. The fun will be¬
gin eorly in the morning with the ar¬

rival of the farmers and their fami¬
lies with well-tilled baskets. These
baskets will be put on the tables
with the baskets brought by the
families of operators and miners, and
when the time comes to feast all will
feast together.

After the arrival of the fanners
in their teams and the people from
the towns on the excursion trains,
the celebration will begin with the
reading of the Declaration of Indep¬
endence and everybody will sin.;
".My Country Tis of Thee." Just as

in the long ago, there will be the
Fourth of July oration. Every place
of observance has procured some

speaker of note. Young lawyers, mid¬
dle-aged and old statemon and politi¬
cians of all shades of political opini¬
on will tell of the hoioic deeds of
the "Hoys of 1776" and what a great
country this is. After the speeches
the bands will play "The Star Spangl¬
ed Banner'' and the lunch baskets
will b attacked.

In the afternoon there will be base¬
ball games, atheletic contests and
music by the bands. The operators
and the miners have joined in con¬

tributing to a fund sullicicnt to give
everybody at least two "pokes" of
ice cream.

The celebration will end with the
fiiroworks at night. Hundreds of dol¬
lars will be spent at each place for
these fireworks and experts will be
on hand to set them off. At one place
where the mountains entirely sur¬

round the camp, men will be station
ed on the tops of the hills and at a

given signal they will blaze out three
miles of red, white and blue light,
while the miners, operators, farmer
folk and townspeople stand bare¬
headed and the band plays the Na¬
tional Anthem.

IS BEING CELEBRATED
Mr. and Mrs. James Smallwood, of

Van Clevesville, Entertaining
Friends Today.

The fifteenth wedding anniversary
of Mr# and Mrs. James Smallwood,
of Van Clevesville, is being celebart-
eo this afternoon at their home. At
five o'clock this aftarnoon a dinner
was served, and tonight from 8 to
11 a reception will be held. Mts. C.
A# Copenhaver, of West John street,
is attending.

J. R. Kearney Leaves Western RoaJ
and Associates With the

B. and O,
The appointment of J. K. Karney

to the office of general superintend¬
ent of transportation of the Haiti-
more and- Ohio System, embracing
the Baltimore and Ohio, Baltimore
md Ohio Southwestern., Cincinnati,
fainilton and Dayton, Staten Island
Mid the Sandy Valley and Klkho.i
inen, is announced In a circular is¬

sued by Vice-President A. W. Thomp-

son, the chief operating ollLcer 04

company. The appointment is ef¬
fective July 1^
Pork Coal Co, and the Klk Manor
Coal Co.

The complainants allege that the\
whoso death ocourod last winter
The new appointee has been super¬
intendent of transportation since Si',»
tomber Li». 11«!? . 1 Us ra Iroad servic.*
has been \ ai led ami extensive in th >

various branches of railroad opera¬
tion.
James K. Kearney was born March

L'l>, and after attending the pub-
1 c school at Altoona, Pa., entered
railway service in lSTtl as a clerk
in the car record otlice of the Penn¬
sylvania railroad, at Altoona. From
1, 1SS0, to May 1, 1SS1, he was em-

ploycd in the car record otlice of the
Illinois Central railroad, and from
May to November, 1SS1, was car ac¬

countant of the Illinois Midland rail¬
road. Returning to the car record
otlice of the Illinois Central, he re¬

mained until May 10, lvsi!, and fro a

that, date until May 1. 1SS'.», he, was

.successively clerk and chief clerk of
the ear record otlice of the St# Paul,
Minneauolh? and Manitoba and- tho
(Jreal Northern .railways, at St. Paul.
Mr. Kearney resigned from the west¬

ern rod to enter Baltimore and Ohio
service as superintendent of e.ur ser¬

vice, which position he tilled until
he was advanced to superintendent
of transportation.
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Message This Morning Slated
He Handed Himself Last

Night

WAS SERVING A

KOlIIt-YEAR TERM

Was Found Guilty at the Last Term
of Circuit Court on the Charge nf
Attempting to Kill His Housekeep¬
er, Miss Ota Myers.The Body
Will be Brought Home.

"Moundsville, W. Va., Juno 30.
"Mrs. Valley 15. Fixer,

"Martinsburg, W. Va.
"Fred Fixer com mil fed suicide by

banging himself last ni^ht in his
cell. If you want the body send $40,
if not it will be buried here.

"M. L.
*

Hrown, Wlarden."
The above is the telegram receiv¬

ed here this morning, and aside from
its contents nothing is known. How¬
ever, it was learned this afternoon
that the body will be brought home
for interment.

It will be remembered that Fixer
attempted to kill his housekeeper.

Miss Ota Myers, several weeks ago.
The lady was severely wounded by
a pistol shot and for some tiino was a

patient at the City Hospital. FJzer
was arrested and hold to await t ho
aetiou of the grand jury and ail in¬
dictment was returned against him
at the last term of circuit court.

Miss Myers recovered and went to
her homo near Hedgosvillc, where
she still resides.
When arraigned he entered a plea

of not guilty, and his attorneys at¬
tempted to have him adjudged in¬
sane, hut failed. Vizor was placed
on trial and found guilty, Judge Woods
sentencing him to servo four years
in the state penitentiary at. Mounds-
\ ille. Ahout a month ago he was tak¬
en to the prison, and since then but
little was known of him. The news

til" liis strange action occasioned somo

surprise.
Since tin* news has been received

many people have expressed the opin¬
ion that Ki/.er was insane.
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FOURTH OF JULY
Most of the Merchants Have Reach¬

ed This Agreement, and it Will
he Necessary to Shop Friday

With few exceptions, in -fad wo

may say practically all leading stoma
have signed papers to tlio effect. that
tiiey will close their places all day
on July 1th.

This action has neon taken only
after mature considerat ion by the
business owners, who have conclud¬
ed lo close on that day that all may
join in the celebration of this" nation¬
al holiday.
The bis.-, grocery stores we am in¬

formed, will close on thai day and
i! is suggested to the customers that
I hey shop as early as possible on Fri¬
day Of litis week.

THE N EiW ORDER.
lie-in ning tomorrow them will bo

a new order of things in West Vir¬
ginia. The most drastic prohibition
liw ever written will he in full forc3
and iffi.et. Those tfai'ty of repeated
violations become felons, and the
doors of 111Stan; penitentiary will
stand ajar for them. There is no

mistaking of sentiment of the peo-
'ple. That, enormous majority of
000 speaks for itself and needs no

comment.
Governor Hatfield and State Ta\

Commissioner IJlue nave announced
they will enforce the, law, and puriisli
1 very offender cau^lit. In this they
will have the hearty support of the
pccple, because there is no need hav¬
ing a law and not. enforcing it.
To ascertain the sentiment in this
State a. representative of the Pitts¬
burg (lazette-<Times spent several
days in certain places making an in¬
vestigation, and this is what that pa¬

per says editorially after the corres¬

pondent had made a few reports:
"In many respects the experiment

upon which West Virginia is to enter

TROUBLE
FOR FIVE

Majority of Friends Thought Mr,

Hughes Y/ouId Die, But

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky..In interesting ad¬
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes
writes as follows: "I was down with
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and
would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.
I tried different treatments, but they

did not 3eem to do me any good.
I pot so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought I
would die. He advised me to try

^ fbttdlord's Black-Draught, aa4 quit

taking other medicines. ! flflcMfri to
take his advice, although I did not bSfQ
any confidence in H~

I have now been taking BtidkrQnm&t
for three months, and It hat cured me.
haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I began using ft

I am so thankful for what BUfck«

Draught has done for me."
Thedlord's Black-Draught tuns tjem

found a very vaJuable medicine lor de*
rangements of the stomach and Dyer. B
is composed of pure, vegetabtf btrts,
contains no dangerous ingredients, tad
acts gently, yet surely. It can bo tned>
used by young and old, and should bl
kept in every family chest
Qet a package today«
Qafy a quarter, - - -


